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About Us
It take years to reach a respectable position and not even an hour in ruining it with
disgraceful show of work and products' quality. Being aware of this truth, we are keeping
consistency in quality work in order to maintain glorious business position intact.
Embracing business roles of importer and trader, we are serving Plastic Raw Materials
like HDPE Granules, PP Polymers and PET Lumps, HD Pipe Grindings, etc. Offerings are
sourced from respectable sources, which employ modern manufacturing techniques.
Sourcing partners from both national and international countries are chosen on the basis
of quality production, previous dealing record and ﬁnancial stability.

In the year 2009, we, A 1 Impex, have entered competitive business world with an intent to
dominate. In this period of more than 10 years, we have managed to fulﬁll our purpose by
becoming one of those few companies, which enjoy domination over a larger marketbase. Our Mumbai (Maharashtra, India), settled company performs international trading
operations with sincerity. International trading norms and regulations are followed for
sourcing from overseas markets. Our company trades and supplies PET Flakes, HDPE
Pipe Crush, PET Lumps, etc. We have association with Polymer Lab for stringent testing
on range to ensure products comply with industry standards.

Packaging & Professionals
In our mission of meeting customers' demand on time, we are supported by a group of
qualiﬁed professionals who hold the potential of turning prospective customers into loyal
business partners. These employees maintain in warehousing facility, products in a large
quantity in order to make company stay 24/7 in a position to meet sudden demands of
markets.
Packaging is an another factor, which besides quality enhances a product's market value.
Knowing this well, we invest heavily in modern packaging techniques. This assists in wellpackaging products, which results in quality shipment. Innovative and strong packaging
work as a successful route to reach in customers hearts.

Our Products

Hot Washed PET Flakes

PET Bottle Scrap

PET Flakes

Pet Bottles Scrap

LLDPE Reprocessed Granule

LD Reprocessed Granule

HDPE Imported Reprocessed Granule

HDPE Blow PIPE Reprocessed Granule

Polypropylene Plastic Granule

HDPE Granule

Natural LDPE Granule

LLDPE Granule
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